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GERMANY IS IN TURMOIL
Brooklyn Fliers Cross Atlantic And Land Safely In Caen, France
BUDGET BALANCED

FORTHE STATE AS
FISC'ALYEAR ENDS

Final Figures Expected To
Show North Carolina Has

Lived Within Its
Income

EXPENDITURES ARE
LOW AS POSSIBLE

Total Amount of Revenue
From All Sources Will
Probably Reach $24,000,-
000; Sales Tax Revenue for
Fiscal Year Will Exceed
$6,000,000

Dally IM patch llnrenit.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

TIV J. C BASKKKVII,I.

Raleigh, June 30 -While the final
figures on revenue collections and ex-

penditures for the fiscal year that
closes at midnight tonight will not be

definitely known for ten days or so,
yet, indications are that the expendi-
tures .from the general fund will not
materiall yexceed collections, it was

learned today from authoritative
sources. In other words, it is expected
that the final figures will show that
the State has lived within its budget
during this fiscal year and that there
¦will be little or no deficit. Last year
the deficit as of June 30 amounted to
$4 084,000.

The total appropriations for this
cal year, as made by the 1933 Genera]
Assembly, amounted to $25,472,760.
But the Budget Bureau has held down
allotments and expenditures so that
the total amount spent by all the
Sat eagencies under the general fund
this year is not expected to exceed
$24,000,000, and may be even less than

Henry F ord
Adheres To
NRA Codes

Automobile Manu-
facturer Advises
Johnson Os Deci-
sion; Can Now Bid
Washington, June 30 (AP) —Henry

Ford has pledged full compliance with

XRA. :

Hugh S. Johnson, leader of the re-
covery administration, announced In,

mid-afternoon that the automobile
manufacturer had notified him by let-
tor of his determination to abide by
,v,c automobile code.

The letter climaxed months of dif-
ferences between the government and
the manufacturer, which had resulted
In Ford’s exclusion fro mbidding on
F<wernment contracts. .

The letter was understood to have
been referred immediately to Assist-
ant. Secretary Harry Woodring of the

ar Department, indicating as it did
that the manufacturer wished to re-

• Continued on Page Three.!

Brothers Fly Across Atlantic BROTHERS Ft TO
REACH MIR GOAL

INWARSAW,POLAND
Shortage of Gasoline Forces

Landing Short of Objec-
tive In Ancestral

,
Country

PLANE HAD CROSSED
OCEAN ONCE BEFORE

—-4-
Adamowicz Brothers Had

Hoped To Fly Non-Stop
From Harbor Grace, New-
foundland, Which They
Left Friday Morning;
Thought Gas Sufficient
Paris, June 30. (/P) —The monoplane

"City of Warsaw”, bearing two Brook-
lyn fliers, landed safely today south-
west of Caen, France.

Although their goal was Warsaw,
Poland, they were forced to land be*
cause of a shortage of gasoline.

The two brothers, Benjamin and
Joseph Adaitnowicsj, soda-
pop manufacturers, hopped off from
Hjarbor Grace, Newfoundland, yester-
day at 3:38 a.* m. in an effort j.o fly
their big bright-hued monoplane the
"Warsaw”, veterafi of one trans-At-
lantic crossing,, non-stop to Warsaw.

In the ship’s tanks when it took off
were 6,110 gallons of gasoline, enough,
they thought, for 40 hours of flying.
They had hoped to cover the 3,000 an 3
more miles to W|arsaw in 30 hours,
however.
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Peace Restored
Milwaukee, Wis.

Milwaukee, W'is., June 30. (IP) —

Peace after serious rioting descended
on the strike-torn areas of Milwaukee
today with the ending of the four-day
strike of employees of the Milwaukee
Railway and Light Company.

Transportation was back to normal
as a result of a settlement agreement
reached last night between th strik-
ing Amrican Federation of Lagor
unionists and the company.

Dillinger
Is Leader
In Hold-Up

South Bend Bank
Robbed of $20,000
And One Policeman
Is Killed

South Bend, Ind., June 30 (AP)
—A gang of bandits believed to
have been led by the notorious
John Dillinger, raided the Merch-
ants National Bank here today and
escaped after killing a policeman
and wounding four persons, one
of them seriously. Their loot
amounted to $20,000 in cash and
currency.

The officer killed was Patrol-
man Harold Wagner. He was shot
down In the view of scores of by-
standers as he approached one of
the bandits who had stationed
himself outside the bank.

The robbers entered the bank
firing promiscuously, and covered
their retreat by a shower of bul-
lets.

The driver of the car in which
the men escaped after the rob-

bery was identified as Dillinger
by Detective Harry Henderson, a
member of a police squad that ar-
rived just as the bandits were
fleeting.
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FOB NORTH CAROLINA

Fair tonight Sunday partly
cloudy; local thundershowers Sun-
day afternoon in north and west
portions.

FOR HENDERSON
For 24-hour period ended at

noon today: Highest temperature,
98; lowest, 78; southwest wind;
no rain; clear. Temperature at
noon today, 95.

MARIE DRESSLER FIGHTS ILLNESS
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Benjamin, left, and Joseph Adamo-
wicz, brothers, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
landed their Bellanca monoplane, part-
ly showwn above, in France today
after a flight across the Atlantic ocean
from Harbor Grace, Newfoundland,
which they left early Friday morn-

ing, after a flight from Brooklyn.
While they successfull crossed the
Atlantic, they were forced down short
of their goal when their gasoline ran
short. The plane they used was the
same one in which Otto Hillig and
Holger Hoirilis flew to Germany two
years ago.

Marie Dressier, grand old trouper
of stage and screen, has been
fighting serious illness at Santa
Barbara, Cal. The famous act-
ress who first appeared on the
stage in 1886 in “Under Two

Tax Warrants To
Tobacco Growers
Washington, June 30 (AP)—The

Farm Administration said today
tobacco growers whose production
adjustment contracts under the
Kflrr-Smith act had been accepted
would be issued' tax-payment war-
rants without the necessity of ap-
plying for them.

Meanwhile, . B. Hutson, chief of
the tobacco section, said regula-
tions covering issuance of the war-
rants for flue-curedtobacco grown
in North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida and Virginia were
about completed.

Constituted Under Industrial
Dispute Act As Inde.

pendent Agency

"Washington, June 30. (IP) —President
Roosevelt today set up a national labor
goard the new industrial dis-
pute act. I

The following members were ap-

pointed: Lloyd Garr-son, of Wiscon-
sin, chairman; Henry Alden Millis, of

Illinois, and Edwin B. Smith, of Mass-
achusetts.

The executive order established the
board in conjunction with the Depart-
ment of Labor, but not subject to the
judicaj supervision of the labor secre-
tary.

The board is composed of three Im-
partial members receiving a salry of

$lO 000 a year.

12 Persons Hurt
In Head-On Crash

On the Southern
BlackviU©, S. C., June 30. (AP)—

Twelve persons were injured, nine
very slightly, in a collision between

Southern Railway passenger trains
about 4 a. m. today, in which nine
cars were derailed or overturned.

Tbe accident occurred at Yale
Siding, six miles from eher. Eye

witnesses said Train No 24, north-
bound from Savannah to Chimney
Rock, N. C.. was pulling into the
siding when Train No. 23, running
south from Columbia behind sche-

dule struck it a glancing blow in
the dark. Three of the injured
were taken to a Columbia hospital
for treatment.

Flags", is shown above in two
views as she appeared before her
illness, and in the inset as a juve-
nile star “more years ago than I
care to remember”, according to
Marie,,

RELIE™ HEAT
Thunderstorms Predicted

Generally During The
Week-Etad Period

TEMPERATURE AT 110

44 Deaths Have Been Reported Di-
rectly or Indirectly From Heat

Since Thursday in Swelt-
ering Region

(By the Associated Press)

Killing heat that has wilted many
sections of the country east of the
Rocky Mountains for (Jays was mod-
erating today. Thunderstorms were
predicted generally over the week-end.

Temperaturs as high as 110 were re-
ported yesterday. In New York City,
a “sun temperature” reading in Cen-
tral Park was 137 degrees, while the
shaded official thermometer hit 97.
Three deaths were asdribed to the
heat.

Thel ist of deaths throughout the
heat belt mounted rapidly, even as
relief reached many sections. Forty-
four deaths have been ascribed dirct-
ly or indirectly to the heat since
Thursday.

Heavy windstorms struck near New
Liberty, lowa, Taylorviufe, 111.,

causing some property damage yester-
day. )

Scattered storms broke the heat
wave in Ohio, where a dozen heat
fatalitis occurred yesterday. Eight
d,4ed yesterday in St. Louis, bringing
to 15 the total fatolities for an 11-day
stretch of trrid temperotures.

Give $1,555,000 To
Morehead Channel

Washington, June 30. (5 s )—The Pub-
lic Works Administration announced
today an allotment of $1,355,000 to the
War Department for a 30-foot channel
from Beaufort Inlet to Morehead City,
N. C., contingent upon assurances ma-
rine terminal facilities suitable for
ovean-going vessels would be estab-
lished, 1 by local interests at Morehead
City.

At the same time CWA announced
approval of an application of
head City Port Commission for a loan
and grant for $425,000 for construe

Ex-Chancellor Schleischer is
Killed in Resisting Ar-

rest as National
Conspirator

NATIONAL ARMY IS
READY FOR ACTION

Von Papen, Who Two
Weeks Ago, Denounced
Hitler Tactics, Is Taken In-
to Custody; Those Who
Raise Hand Against Hitler
Will Lose Heads, Is Decree

Berlin, June 30. (AP) —The Na-
tional German army today was order-
ed to be readdy for emergency duty.

VON PAPEN, SHARP CRITIC
OF HITLER, UNDER ARREST

Berlin, June 30. (AP)—Chancellor

Franz von Papen, who two weeks ago!
startled Germany by criticizing cer-
tain radical practices of the Nazi gov-
ernment, today was taken into “pro-
tective custody”, to gether with three
members of his staff and removed to
the secret police headquarters.

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS
TO BERLIN ARE CUT OFF

Paris, June 30. (AP) —Telpehone
communications bejwerfc Paris and
Berlin were suddenly cut off at 4:30
p. m. today.

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER,
Associated Press Foreign Staff.

Copyrighted by the Associated Press.
Berlin, June 30, (AP)—‘Chancellor

Adolf Hitler today rode roughshod
over his foes in his effort to maintain
his control of Germany.

Former Chancellor Kirk von Scfc-
leischer, reactionary and monarchist,
was killed by police when he resisted
arrest as a conspirator.

Captain Ernst Roehm, national

(Continued on Pane Three.!

Big Revolt
Is Crushed
By Hitler

Closest Friend and
Trusted Nazi Lead-

,er Suicides When
Put Under Arrest

(Copyright 1934. gy The Associated *

Press)

Berlin, June 30. (Ip) —Chancellor
Adolf Hitler today crushed a stillborn
revolution.

Captain Ernst Roehm, long his clos-
est friend and his trusted leader of the
Nazi storm troops, committed suicide
when Hitler had him arrested as a
conspirator.

Kurt von Schleischer, Hitler’s pre* •

decessor as chancellor of Germany,
was killed by police when he resisted
arrest as a conspirator.

Roehm was regarded as the most
extreme leader of the radical Nazi.

| (Con tinned on Pace Three.!

tin of the marine terminal, subject to
the commission’s entering a contract
satisfactory to Administrator Ickes.

The proposed loan to the port com-
missin would be secured by four per
cent port commissin bnds to be repaid
serially by 1950. The grant would be
30 per cent of the cost of labor and *

materials. The Morehead City Port
Commission, however, must sign a
contract covering the loan and gram
and otherwise meet all PWA require*

ments before the channel dredging is
started by the army enginrs. » *

SAG FEARED AFTER
ROOSEVELT LEAVES

Especially Is This Likely for
Business ifLabor Troub-

les Grow

NEW BOOM IS WANTED

Bubbles Burst, But What of It? Boom-
ers Would Clean Up First and ,

Get Out Before Tjiat
Time Came

By CHARLES P. STEWART
(Central Press Staff Writer)

Washington, June 30.—While times
have picked up somewnat; they have
not improved inadequately.

This is the impression I gathered
from talks with numerous inlustrial
notabilities, financial authorities, av-
erage business men and labor leaders
luring a recent trip through the belt
from Pittsburgh, to the west and
northwestward as far as the Detroit
automotive area. I find it reflected
in official circles on my return to
Washington.

Inflation seemingly has not “taken”
as its advocates hoped and expected
it would.

They counted on it to increase prices
and thus stimulate buying.

The theory is reasonable. With
prices showing tendency to mount the
assumption i 3 that the public should
be encouraged to lay in supplies of all
sortg before the rising tide rises still
higher.

But the fact is that the tide doesn’t
rise very fast and the public doesn’t
respond to it very readily.

There i 3 some rise and some re-
spons but both are insufficient.

Besides much apprehension is ex-
pressed that neither will continue —

that a sag, instead, is imminent. On
my trip I repeatedly heard the guess

hazarded that a decline will begin to
be felt soon after President Roosevelt
leaves on his Pacific voyage—especial-

ly if labor trouble spreads as threat-
ened. Several commercial forecasters
I met venturd th prophsyt—
I met ventured the prophesy that the
White House tenant will be summoned
back in mid-vacation, to deal with the
situation.

* * *

The idea that inflation must be made
to take more decided effect evidently

fContliMiftd on Page Two!

Explosion Feared
AtHopewell Plant

Hopewell, Va., June 30. (IP)—Ray-
mond Burroughs, plant manager of the
Tiihize Chatillion Corporation here,

prepared to appeal to Governor Peery
today for aid in protecting the popu-
lation of Hopewell against what he

*aid was a very serious danger of ex-
plosion in the plant resulting from
"uspension of operations caused by a
strike of workers.

Nitro-cotton, left in the machines,
h*3 .-aid, constitutes a serious danger,,

which is growing hourly and is likely
to explode and wreck the $20,000,000
plant, within a short time just from

thereat of tbe gun,

Mr. Burroughs proposed to put 50

men in the plant early today to begin

work cleaning ou the explosives. The

jb would require about two days. He

said he would put the men in the
plant, ‘peacefully if posslgle”.

George Moorehouse, representative

of the United Textile Workers, denied

that thr was any dangr from explo-

sion and charged that the plant man-

agement had greatly exaggerated the

explosion danger and is using it as a

subterfuge for the purpose of saving

expensive machinery and possibly per-

suading the men to return to work.

Lived In Income,
Ehringhaus Says

Raleigh, June 30. (AP) The
'State of North Carolina today pre-
pared to close its hooks for the
1933-34 fiscal year, and Governor
Ehringhaus asserted, “We have live
well within our income'’.

The year-end statement of reve-
nue collections was not ready, but
it had past figures of $21,268,000
yesterday for the

With a smile, the governor told
newspaper men this ihorning that
sales tax receipts have passed $6,-
000,000 and pointed out that only 11
months were covered by the pay-
ments and no tax was collested on
credits and time accounts which
had! not been paid by June 1.

malgTrans
Highway Moguls of State

Association Quiet About
Their Program

Dally Dispatch Bareua.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVBIi.
Raleigh, June 30. —The school forces

of the State —or rather the city and
county superintendents—are already
starting to get their ducks in a row for
the next General Assembly, despite the
fact that it does not meet until Jan-
uary, 1935. Evidently believing that
the ‘early ‘bird gets the worm” and
that the worm in this case is more
State money for schools and higher
salaries, the legislative committee of
the North Carolina Education Associa-
tion, recently appointed by Superin-
tendent Guy B. Phillips, of the Greens-
boro city schools, who is also presi-
dent of the NCEA, has held two meet-
ings here within less than a week.

But what thisl egislative committee
is planning to do remains a deep, dark
secret, since no one here seems to
know that it even met, to saying noth-
ing of what it did. The committee is
understood to have met here Thurs-
day, as well as last Friday, following
the meeting of the State Democratic
convention. The strong endorsement
given the present State-supported
ight-months school system «y the
Democratic convention is reported to
have made some of thes chool politi-

(Continued on Pasa Two.)

Marlborough Duke
Dies Suddenly At
London Residence

London, June 30. (/P) —The Duke of
Marlborough, the ninth holder of the
historic title, and former husband of
Consulelo Vanderville, American he’r-
ess, died suddenly in London today.

Formerly active in public life, the
duke was under secretary of state for

the colonies from 1903-05 and joint
parliamentary secretary to the board
of agriculture in 1917-18. He married
Miss Vanderbilt, a daughter of Wil-
liam K Vanderbilt, in 1895, when she
was only 17 years old. They were di-
vorced in 1920. l

The duke later married Miss Gladys
Beacon of Boston, and the first duch-
ess became the wife of M. Jacques
Balsan.
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